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The NnlrMfiof Colonel If lb-Ir- bitl

Appointment of Mir flrury Murlt
Uoveraor Departure of Mrs. Uordoit
far England.
The steamer Talisman, from Kineston,

Jamaica, on the 7th Inst., brlngi in late advices
irom that place.

The death, by gulcHe, of Colonel Ilobb, of
the lh Kovals, Is announced. Colonel Hobbs,
it will be remembered, took an active part la
operations against the negroes during the late
disturbances in Jamaica. The white troops em-
ployed during martial la were tinder his com-
mand, and tnese were not behind the Maroons
Id the sevent.v with which they dealt with the
blHCifs sflooting and Illinium? people arrested
on suspicion, und btiruiuc down cottages. In
consequence of these tliinsrs, Colonel Hobbs had
been ordered lo return forthwith to England,
and report hlmseli at the Horse Guards.

Biioiiiy alter receiving tho order he besran to
show pjniiitotns of insanity, and soon became
totnltv until lor dutv. It was thoueht, however,
thnt the voyage ro Knsland would restore him,
and on the 21st ot April he embarked in the
steamer lor Southampton, accompanied bv an
ollit-c- and two soldiers, appointed to walch "over
him dur nir the passage. Twentv-fon- r hour
atter the stealer leit Kingston, while the pas-
sengers were at break last, ho went on deck, and
felling with a blow toe ooldicr who was attend- -

ing him, luuiped overboard, and sank to rlne no
more. He was the sou of a British ollicer who
fought and was wouniletl at Waterloo, and served
in tne Crimea during the latter part of the war.
lie was only 37 years of atre.

From private letter received In Jamaica from
Euifland, it was reporte 1 that Sir Henry Stork

ouJd bo appointed auccca'or to Governor E.vre,
w W would be recalled. Mr. Eyre's health has
ec',u,,' scriout-l- unpaired. Both in body and

tnlnd e m 'u n KTil,(? bordering on prostration.
The uroc' lor r,l',,',IB subscription to present
him wild a test'moiiinl for "the valuable ser-

vices rendi '','' v n,nl ,0 ltle co'nnv during the
late rebcllio" 'em' TO ,m'ut w,ln " knt

V H'ree parishes out ot thetweuty-tw- ofavor, as in oi,
into which JH,iill(i 19 divided, has any

' to the invitation ofmove been made 3pon-- e

that poit.on ot the lllvorabl to tue PrP- -

sition. In thee pa Vu8 days have b.en
lor hotdmg uk tR9 to ak the matter

into consideration, .

Sir Henry Storks is slioW a determination
to do his duty without tear,' lavor, or allectiou.
He has addressed a circular t0. ti)e magUtracy
throughout the island, telluia e tlwt ho ex-rec-

them either to fulfil luitu.'uJJy their
ions us justices of the peace, or esltf? their

couiinit-Bioiis- . lie requires all publ. c ouicers to
re.-id- e in their suverui districts and iVen(1 per-so- i

ally to the duties of lueit ollice. li Receives
visitors ot all parties in the island, invi 8U?"
gesiions as to measures necessary tor the d
irovcrnment of the colonv. and listens aL'a
tively to the complaints of the people, 1 '',
which hv causes proper inquiry to be made. 1?
has already pained the contidi'Vico of the blacks,
and is proving Muiself to be "the right man m
the rinht place,"

Mis." Gordon, the widow or the late Gcorec
William Gordon, has leit lor England, in

to an invitation from the Anti-slaver- y

Society and the Juniaica Committee. She was
a passenger iu the same vessel with Colonel
Ilobbs when he sought a watery grave in the
ocean.

The rerort of the Royal Commissioners on the
late disturbances was sinned on the morning on
v.h'cU..Messrs. Kusseli. Gurneytand. AJaule Id

"Jama'ca tor England, The conclusions to wh.ch
the Commissioners arrived are not known, in
Jamaica, but speculation is rite as to their ver-
dict, the opinions of the oppo-in- panics being
colored by their hopes and wishes. Ot course
there is thegreutest anxiety tor positive im'or-natio- n

on the subject, which it is expected will
be received by the first mail in June.

The weather has been very favorable tor both
eoffee and sugar. Of the latter the crop for ihis
year will be a fair a v enure one, and of the
lonner the vield has been very larir.', especially
in those parishes where the small setclers
abound. In St. Thomas-in-th- e East, where the
disturbances occurred, the sugar planters com-
plain that they cannot get sufficient hands to
cut the canes; but in other parishes labor is
abundant, and the people are workimr well
where they aro honestly and punctually paid
lor their labor. A few mild cafes of smallpox
had shown themselves in me neighborhood of
Kingston, but the health of tne island was good.

a Virginian at fortress momroe.

A Look at Jfcir. flavin, and Talk with
Iiitt Wife.

from the Richmond Examiner,
We have irom the lip3 of u Virginian gentle-

man who, within the last week, visited Fortress
Wouioe, the citadel that holds Jefferson Davis,
a narrative ot the inner domestic iiio of Mr.
Davis, and that of his devoted and estimable
wile, who, through the humanity of President
Johnson, is ullowed to be near him, and visit
him dailv. Tlie narrative, besides biiimr interest
ing, is far more truth'.ul than the sensation
stories ot Northern correspondents, whose only
stock in trade oonsUts ui imagination.

Soon after landing, and while walking by the
fort, our narrator hud the pleasure ot observing
Mr. Davis, between 11 and 12 o'clock in the fore-
noon, taking his customary wulk upon the ram-
parts of the fort. From that distance he looked
weak and emaciated, and used a cane for sup-
port.' His suit was the old familiar frrev, in
which he so often appeared to the citi.ens of
Richmond, as his erect form sirided back and
forth thro utili Ctipitol Square, to and from the
Presidential mansion and hi-- ', otlice in the Cus
torn House, His Imt was the broad brimmed
leit, also familiar to our citizens, and which he
always wore iu taking his rides to the lines
around Richmond.

Subsequently, the gentleman had a pleasant
interview with Mrs. Jeiferson Davis, at the resi-
dence of Dr. Cooper, the Post Surceon. He
found Mrs. Davis "at home," in an apartment
comfortably, thoueh not eWantly furnished,
and she did not seem to want lor an thing. Her
convention was the same that soolten cnurmed
visitors when she, the wife of the Presi Jeot of a
brave nation struggling (or their liberties, dis-
pensed the courtesies an 1 hospitalities of the
Presidential mansion. She spole freely and
feelingly of the health of Mr. Davis. 'BiiougL
weak iioiii long coutluement and wont ol change
or air, his general heahh, she thought, wasiroou,
and hi9 Bpirits had revived since sue had been
permitted to visit and be n'ch him.

Mrs. Davi spoke warmly and frequently of
the kinoness ot Dr. Cooper; also of all the o'li-ce- rs

of the fort and post. She was dressed in
black silk, her usual toilette in Richmond, and
without ornament, and seemed huppv in the
privilege allowed her. Her youueest daughter,
Geoivie, is with her, a beautiful little girl, witu
somewhat of sadness in her eye? and tace. The
other children, Jelly and an older dauuhter,
are in Montreal, Canada. .Mrs. Davis' old dining-roo-

servant, Frederick, who waited at the
Presidential iuan-iou- , is also with her. He
says he never intends to leave her. and is ex-

ceedingly attentive, almost anticipating ber
wants. He accompanied Mrs. Davis and the
children on their tourney to Charlotte, N. C,
previous to the fall ot Richmond, und, heedless
of the allurements of the Yankees, has re-
mained true to the end. The Southern people
will not forget this taitht'ul uc'io, who, though
a ireedman by the result of tho war, elects to
remain the trustworthy servant still.

Mrs. Davis' nurse, Mary, is also at the Fortress,
In attendance upon little Gei.rie. Siie, too, Is

ery devoted and attentive to the health and
wants of her mistress, by wh eh name sne still
addresses her. Mrs. Davis, in the course of
conversation, spoke kindly and feelingly of the
sympathetic expressions of tne Southern people,
and their condolence expressed for herself and
husband touching the situation in which the
latter bad been placed by the untoward fortune
ef war. She expressed a desire to see some of
the leading Southern newspapers, and in this
connection alluded to the Richmond Examiner,
expressing her gratitude at its altered and
softenrd tone of comment upon the
For this we claim no credit. Mr. Davis is a
prisoner, not a ielon, and sp long as it is
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atttmptcd to mnke him one, ho will find in this
lonrnil a cliarrpiou and defender to the last.

In the course of one of Mrs. Davis' recent in-
terviews with her husband, Mr. Davis expressed
Jiimsr.li as much relieved and gratified by the

fbat an indictment against him had been
lound. He now hoped for a speedy trial; he

as easy in his mind as to the result Mrs.
Davis w as of the opinion that the improvement
m his spirits, though apparent from her first
coming, bad increased since the announcement
of the find ng of the indictment against him.

Some of the nnpeatantnss and petty annoy-
ances that have made Mr. Davis' prison to Irk-
some to a great caped mind like his, have been
done away with by the authorities at Washing-
ton. Mrs. Dais is permitted to visit him any
time from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M., and alter
P. to tne hour of closing the gates, which is 9
o'clock.

BILLIARDS.

Uerrjr mid Dlou'n Mutch The Cham-
pionship sad 1000 Dion In PrnrtKie
In till C IIJ Tlir Likke Tenllninnlnl.
The match tor the American rharapionshio

and $1000, between Jot n Dcerv, of New York,
and Joseph Dion, ot Montreal, C. E., which
we alluded to a week or so ago, has increased In
Interest lnce the arrival ot Dion In this city,
which event occurred on Tuesday la-- t. Dion
raving taken up hii quarters at McDevitt's
establishment, in Sixth avenue, near Thirteenth
e.n ci, liumuer oi amateurs a'semoiea tnero
Inst evening to witness his first public practice
game since his nrrival.

With McDevitt as an opponent, he phyed one
of the finest sanies ever seen in this city, makiua;
runs of 7!, 82, ll!t, mid 2.',t, and an average of
nearly 30, in a ot lnoo points. The
game, however, was won by McDevitt, though.
b only one point, he having made runs of lot!,
llfi. 110, 137, and 210, and an average of 29
As Dion has schici lv ractised at all since the
milklllt? ol tlie lllllli li hp intoiwlu....... t. u( I- - - i ii i II 1 1 1

at work, cue in hand, until the night of pl.iv,
Wednesday next, 23d lns., when he will do his
best to fulfil the prophecies of hi' Canadian
fiirrds, by bearing i lie champion cue. Deery.
who is in trim lor the battle by cues,
end whose fiiends are sanguine of his success,
will ol come do all in his power to retain pos-
sesion of the emblem which he has held sincethe Cth of September, 180.5.

The programme for the Lnk Testimonial,
which will take place at the Academy on the,
24tn instant, Is partly made out There will bea match iu the aiternoon between McDevitt and
Goldthwait. or a purse of $150; and in theevenng Pierre Carnie and Joseph will play fora purse of $2.10. Resides these, there will be agnn.e v.f 100 points, played with maces, betweenPtiilan and Lakes, and thus an opportunity
will he afforded to witness billiords of ye oldentime; and also display games by Messrs. Ph'lipIn man, John Derry, Louis Fox,' Victor E'tpibe.R. T. Hflll TTlnmnrl H Vol.... ill- r:"

.a?td .other experts. A. 1. limes.

Massacre ol Friendly Indians.
e following letter from Hon. Caleb Lyon,

Governor of Idaho, dated Boise city, I. T., March
13, 1&1G, wts received at the Indian Office,
Washington, j esterday :

IIo.i. D. N. Cooley, Commissioner of Indian
Aflairs. Sir: I regret to inform von of the mas-
sacre ol some sixteen friendly Indians, on the
3Jth ol this month, fifteen miles above this city
-- jjrf the pwuth. Of Moore's week, on the Boise
river, by a party oi oi Adii coun.l.V. en-
couraged and incited to do this cowardly deea
by the editor ol the Idaho matcsnutn. Jaines 8.
Reynolds, than whom a greater scoundrel never
lived.

I make the following abstract from his paper
inst after it: "Sixteen Los have bit the dust.
We long to see this vile race exterminated.
Every man w ho kills un Indian is a public bene-lacto- r.

Who will not emulate this good exam-
ple, and rid us of these nuisances f These are
the wretches the Government pamper, and
Governor Lyon's sickly sentiment iu favor of
preserving them is all bosh. We say kill tiiem
off the faster the better, without distinction
nits make lice,"

There were hut two crovn males; the rest
were women and hildreu. The immediate set-
tlers (miners) reported agalm--t the murder, and
their statement I shall send you in a few days,
showing that the Lillians were defenseless and
peaceable. It anything will serve to briug on
a general Indian war, it is such acts as these. I
have gathered the rest of the tribe and placed
them under the jirocection of the military of
this post. The excitement runs high, and I hiavo
nil I can do to carry out my instructions against
the depraved moral sentiment evinced towards
the poor savages.

Things look stormy Inst now; but when the
road to the Indian country becomes passable,
I shall quiet the troubled waters. In no case
that I have examined have I found the "Red
Man" the aggressor; but invariably the trouble
springs fiom some fiendish outrage ol bad white
men.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Caleb iyon, oi Lijonsaaic,

Governor and Supt. ot Indian Ailuirs.

The English Coal-Field- There is some
alarm in England at th probable exhaustion of
its co8l-field- The Pall Mall Gazette observes
thai, ''by inevitable inference, the exhaustion
ot our coal-field- s mutt Involve the collapse of
our manufacturing and commercial supremacy,
ana mereiorp oi our national prosperity; and by
an equally inevitable inference euch exhaustion
must ensue, and ensue ere long, if oar present
increasing ratio of consumption be continued.'

Intense Heat from Gas. M. Schlue.-in- g. a
German chemist, has succeeded, it is said, iu
discovering an arraugement by which an intense
heat, sufficient to melt iron, can be obtained
from ordinary gas. lhe principle of his con-tiivan-

is the complete combustion of propor-
tionate amounts ol gas and air within a con-
fined space. A copper tube, carefully pierced,
is the chief instrument in securing these results.
M. Schlicsing was able to melt a piece of iron,
weighing lour bumped tlu,nuJes, in twenty
minutes.
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"'"M. -j In all styles. 'rREMARKABLE NOTE.
The Futscrtberttkes pie euro In announcing to tilt

frlendi that be hat now c nataatly on baud

The Stoclt Lajjr lieeron Draught.
Tt.e nrost healthy, and the beat beverage tor ths

weaiher.

COME AND TOY IT. AT

JOSEril STEITACIIEIl'S,
6186trp No. P3I CHESNUT Street.

TRUSSED SUPPORTERS, BRACES,
KuS. and ill other Surgical appliances of the moHt
approved kinds, luniiltvlv superior to all others, at No,

V) liorili SKVf NTH titreft. .LartU attended by Mia.
Dr. McCLKNACUAN. Alale department by a compe-
tent nurueo u. H'WHi'UTi

CHOP. TO $15 FOR A SUIT OP BLACK OB
tlTOU taucy colored clotbj amy and navy clothkij
l)o.,nstvleiniiurpaB'd.

tUinrp i'AMU, Ho. 19 NINTH St, above C been at.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

A LARGE, WELL LIGHTED
AND PfMILATED

ROOM, ON TIIE SECOND FLOOR

OP THB

"Evening Telegraph" Building,
No. 108 South THIRD Street,

TO RENT.
APl-L- T IN 1HK OFFICE, FIRST FL03R.
H. B. WITU OB WITHOUT fcTEAMTOWKR.

f FOR 8ALR No. 183 NORTH TENTII
Li 8'rcrt.a DepirahlnlbrM-ntor- r Brick Xiwrlllng, withl'ouhle Three-to-r Hack Halullnts. aud Eot o( llroundon the east slue or IK.vlH Street, Ix low Kaca street,
iiirnWieu with a 1 modern Improvements and new y
fitted nn Immcdlale pospMlon given Apoly to A. B
CAKVKR A CO., Southwest Corner NINTH and FILBfcRT Mretrts. 5 IS 3t

I. II. JORFPII rPVTIUT UlUT POTatc
LJiAsencv. o 971 A Tniifiihir i Phii.,uiv..

I s. heal Kfta e Jioiuht and Hold on (Nunminio'i!
moults nPEuunieu, Money procured on Honrti, Mort-tnn- snid oiler sccnntles. bouse and Ground Hemscollected.

1 oniroif oloncr of Deeds tor all the State. 4 27ln5p

f& TERSONS II AVI NO PROPERTIES FOR
Xiiipalo or to rent r.111 find it to their advuntaec to callai the Central Heal Kstate Agoncy, ho. 271 b. TUIKO
Btreet-

bnnua or charges made on either owner or tenant81mrp I u. JOStPU.

FOR 8ALK A DKSIRARLE THRKE- -

"""'"ii i.i.rin mreefc aoove ureea. Allmodern m.provunents. summer kitchen bentert etc
U'.0.' imv c,r' PP1' l hl Ufbce, between 9 and

12 AM. 4 )

CAPE ISLAND. --TO RENT. A NEWLj Cottage newly lurnUbcd. near rrnirrean ir.ii. in.
.,J1".p.,v,,tw. r. Uie "wai- Inquire ot (IKOKOH

Mi s o. 1 4:1 MAKUARET1A. ttrei't, I'hl adel-plil- a.

between 9 and li o'clock 5 id et
FOR SALE A SMALL FARM OF TENUi, acres, handsomely situated near Whltff Hal! Sta- -

814 wS wl",t;e,W,,', ' APV

LEGAL NOTICE3.
TN THE ORPHANS COURT FOR THE CITYX AMI COCSTY OF PHI ADKLPHIA.

Es'eteot WILLIAM BHUVYN. deceased.
The Auditor nj pointed bv the oi rt to an. lit. gctt'o.and adjust the account ot HMUKL MUllda fxe-culor-

the estate of VYIILUM BROWN decea edand to report distribution ot the ba'ance In the hand ofthe accountant, will meet the par ies Intere-ue- 'or theiiuipokea ot his appointineni. on AiOM.Y, May 'li.
Lhn rt.ao.c ''c.,1'- - t oN onlce N. 4l2 v?AL:

tht uty o Pbilacle. jlilo.
DlBlu.wM W. 1) B KEB, Auditor

IN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT F,)R TIIE CITY
AKD

'
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

state 01 JAi OB W. (iOEF, oeceaedThe Audi or appblnted by the ourt to audit. Settle,
and adjust the account ot EDTakh w.P Xi40
AdinliiiMrator or the estate or JACOB W. Oili'Felect bb d, sni to report distribution ot the ba'ance In thelianils ol the accountant, wl I meet the parties Inte.-estc-

for the purpose's of his appointment, on ICE-DA-

w'r't at 2 'c'nc r. at hi- - offlne, No.4W
8tr.-- , In the cltvot Phllsrtelphla.

o 18inm5i w. D IIAK1 K Auditor.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BROAD STRFIT, BELOW CHESNUT,

PHILADILPniA.

1 be nndi riw(l barfiie leased tbe abovo favorite
houte, and bavirg

Befitted anOtfurnjslied it Thrcughout
in the most Elegant Manner,

IT IS NOW OPEN
FOR HIE BECEFIION OF GUESTS.

Tbo j repent Proprietors will gparo no paina to
maintain the chaiecur it lias always enjoyed as
being ote ol ti e test of the

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTELS

Of the country, and thoso who favor them with
their pntionafro may be assured that nottnnr will
be 1 It undone to secure the comfort and satiaUction
of their quests.

UAKElt & FA It LEY.
May 12. J8C6. 6 12 lmrp

T II E SUBSClilU E It,
(For many years connected with MITCHFLL'S SA-
LOONS. Ho MS C HEHNCT htrectt, wou'd respectfully
Intoim bis tricnoe and the public generallythat be has
opened an

Ice Crcain and Eefreshment Saloon,
FOB LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

AT K,o. I 2I CHESNUT STREET,
(CIl'AItD ROW),

Where he hopes, bv strict a'tentlon to business, to merit
the pat rone te of all vfho mav lavor him with their cus-

tom. JACOB U. BUKDSLL.
PniLADBtrniA, May 1C6. 5 12 lm

HTtT of r. c. p. f. f. c.

CLOTHING!!!
HICKS' TEMrLE OF FASHION.

Celebrated
For Fine

Fashionable
Clothing.

WILLIAM HICKS,
No. -- OOii MAKKUT Street,

5 12 2ni PllIiDELPillA.

flSriLElt'S HERD lilTTEttS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. GIUEJ, & BIIO..
GENERAL AGENTS,

510 lm No. 38 South fIXTEEKTH St., Phllada.

SAFE F Oli. SAL E.

A HFCOKD HAND

Farrel & Herring Fire-Pro- of Safe
FOR SALE.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE. 4Jrp

STAMPING IN COLORS GRATIS. A FINE
01 English French, ami (iurmau

PAPEH Al KnV KLUrtS.
The latet London and Parts style ol

VIM IO AD WEDDI.SU CARDS.
A large s ock ot

POCKET-BOOKS- , KXIVE.
WUIIliiU-DESK- I. PORTFOLIOS,

and every description 01' Utatlvuaxv at reasonable
prices.

MONOGRAMS KNORAVED.
R HOfiKINH 4 CO..

Stationers and Card Kngraverv
8 16 lmrp Kujna ARC'M Street.

TOADIES' CLOAKS, BASQUES, ETfJ.
MADB AMD TI1IHMKD

IN TUT MOST A HLS! STYLE,
FROM TBK BKrTGOOOS.

AT TUJS LOWtbT fOSSlULK JI RICE1.
IVES 8 TO.,

0 112m No. 23 Couth NINTH Btreet

,4. .PAHAP0L8 AT $1-2- $1-5- $1-7- AND
Tai. bilk tan tmbrellai. ai 40. Sl-S- 1 75.
A 'I DIXOf.

i 16wm Do. 21 8. EIUIITH btreet

SUMMER RESORTS.

gUM M E It HE SO UTS
ON LINK OF

Reading Railroad and Branches.

MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,
Mra. Caroline Wonder. lotUvilleP. O., Schuylkill co

1 USCARO RA HOTEL,
Mia Bannah Mtller, Tucrora P. O., ecbnrlkill co

MAIIAyOF CITY HOTEL.
G. W. Froat, Mahanoy City P. O., Bchuylknieo

IV HIT E HOUSE,
Mrs. Sutan Warfdorf, Reading P. O

ANDALUSIA,
Joined 8. Madeira, Reading P. O.

LI VIAG SPRINGS HO IEL.
Dr. A. fmith, Werdemvllle P. o Berkico

SO V7 n MO UNTAIN HO USE.
H. n. M aode'bach, Won.elsdorf P. 0., Berks co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Chariei Roedcrmol, flarrltburg P. O.

DOYERSTOWN SEMINARY,
1. B. Hcnky, Boj eratown P. 0., Berks co

YELLOW SPHINGS HOTEL,
K. B. Knydtr, Yellow PpnniisP. O., Cheater co.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
Bumnel Lkhtenthaltr. Litis P. 0., Lancaster 00.

LP HEAT A MOUNTAIN SPHINGS,
AlrxatiderS. Feithei, Ephrata I; 0., Lancoator co.

rKiL21.1fC6. 4 233in

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

wiiA. m-:ji3ivj- i ciuKSTs
e

ON

TLiirjaday, Mav 81, 180G.
611 J F. CAK P., Proprietor.

ECOTS AND SHOES.

li EM O V A L.

HENK K 11 T t S O N
MANTJFACTCRKnS OF

FINK I JO UTS AND SIIOKM
Hove removed trom iheir Old Stand, No. IS South

FOLUIH Street, to
No. 7 16 CHESNUT STREET.

rfeviiiff purchased tlio entire bu.nnoss of Sir.
Leonard Benkeit. thus Lringiny toeother an lm- -

niiuee stock ol eoods, t cy will po In position to
supply the wants of the community at prices some-w-l

at below thoiC hcre'ofoie cbarpfd.
TLcir incrfaped facilities also enab'e tlipm to mako

astvleof BOOTS AND 6HOKS w Youilis far su-
perior to w hat ib maae elewhcre.

The lest HOOTfe AUD SHOES lor Ladioi, also
made o order. 4 CO fmw2m

FIxN'E LOOTS AND SHOES,

FOIt GENTLEMEN'S
And Hovs' Wear,

AT REDUCED PBICrS,

AT IIELWEG'S,
No. 535 ARCH Street, Below Sixth.

Flret-claf- s work a.wtys on hand, and made to order at
short notice. 4 U lmp

PEAN'S MAMMOTH TOBACCO STORE.
have been torcod. by the rapid increase of

our businet-s- . to en arue our store we h ivo n iw iimlr(Bi Cl:ar and rohacco store In tne United
tht- befit stock md the largest assortment.

alt at 413 I ll KH.NUf Bticet.
OD.-WEC- AN NOW SFXL, AT WHOLESALE,

at a vcr.v low flaro, and we can retail at less than
theieiiular wholesale price, as our expenses aro lu3
thnn noiliiiig.

t all atDEAN'a.Xo. IU CBE9SUT Street.

JD.-V- VE KEEP A DETTER CLASS OP TO--

bacco and Cl.'er'han any other house in this city,
and tell at a lovter price.

Call at DEAN'S, So. 413CHESNTT Street.
TH.-- WE HAVE OVER 200 DIFFERENT

T kinds oi l Igns varv Iiik iu trice from 6 per tliou-smi- d

to lf.O per thouf and. Ourt Ignrs are known, by
food Judges to lie tar vunerior to all oihers. AHk nnv
cne vhcre j f u can get the beet cigars at one-ha- lf what
otherf sol: ; bev.111 sav Call at UtAS'.S, .No. 413
ChtM' l Miect

fcTH.-- WE HAVE A LARGE VARIETY" OF
k) hmokhifr 'fobBCco, viz. s

t ul) hhorlb. i! o n 8 per pound.
Ltnchhuig tinokiiig, 3U ecu! ner pound.
KilllckiiiRk MiiokiiiR, 110 cell in per pound.
Iiavauaund Lyuchburg mixed Smoking, 5U cents per

pound.
1 yncliburg and Plug Cut, mixed Smoking, 6!) cents per

pound
Virginia Lynchburg Smoking 80 cents per pound.
Virginia hii ickinick Miiokiug bO cent per pound.
Virginia, veiv tine 8niokliig, al per pound
Virginia Light tioplcn Leal' Mimkiiu vl'ill per poaml.
lhe above prices are tiny pur cent, less tuan others

sell for.
fa 1 at DEAli'S, No. 413 CHESNUT Street.

f;TII. WE HAVE A VERY FINE STOCK OF
U V ug Tobacco viz ,

Km fir- -i iiri.il H ntn li.kA Vhw nnr nnnml Oilimntd
ltl,.lr h'ut Vlr..inli. V.ivu du. CS cents.
Prime entern Navy do HI c i: is.
(iui d Westein Nv , do. 7U cenw
Common W estf in Navv. do 6")Oi'iiM.
V11 g In In HI101 t a Cavendish do. W centi.
1'i'n e Westem Km ( avi iidiau do. HO e.eutj.
nri.iit va 1 rui.e riaiu uo. do. M ,'nl.

jri(iii vb. (101.U nu. do. 91 no.

Aiiua'i oiuei Kiiiiis 01 luuvtcu m iruiu w cii per
pound upwards ; a discount on 5 p. uruls or uiiHurilj.

Call at t'KAN'S, No. 4U CUEL'l' Street.

rTH.-- WE ALWAYS KEEP OUR OLD CUS-- f
ti nif is, and new ones come bv thousuuds to get

Dean s Ten ( ent Yara tiban
Demi's Ten ( cut Havana v'gr
Dean's Pi co Five Cent Vara l lgars.
Dean's 1'cco f ive l en' Havana 'larn.
An Iqiu tH, Five Cent Seed and Havana.
miiiiihi oes, do. i o. de.

e Cabanos, do. do. do.
In purled Havana tlx Cen; Cleats.
Imported Havana T n 'ent lgars
Cat. at DEAN'S , No 413 CHESNCT Street.

C TH. WE FIND OUR EXPENSES ARE NOW
O less than nothing, and having the largest and best
stole In the c ty, we can alloni to sen much less than
uiy wholesa e dealer Iu tbe cltv. aud roiall iura trllhug
advauce To be convinced, call at

DKAVS.So. 413 CUESN'UT Street.

QTH.-- WE HAVE BUILT UP A TRADE IN
' three years thet astonishes tbe Tobacconists mauy

of them are envious- - but do a we did j koop Ibo boat ;

seil the ihenpesi i ailverilse. advertise,
tail at DEAN'S. Ko. 413 CHESNUT Street.

1kTH. WE HAVE NOW A VERY FINE
It ' store, a very large stock, and no expenses lor rrnt,
eio. Ave an now sell at suoli a low price that old cus-- 1

inters cannot altord to leave us. and new ones come Iu
crowds. W e have room enouun lor all ,

Call at DEAN '8, No. 413 CHESNUT Street
P. 8. We have gentleman y clerks and no loalers
Country merchauU are requested to seud for our price

Hit. 44imwluj

pA.TEIST WIltE WORK
rOB BAILIKQS, STORE FKONTS,

GUARDS, PAKTITI0N8,

IKON PEDSTEAD8, AKD WIHE WOBK,.
In variety, manutso'.ured by

M. WALKER & SONS;
Ii06m8p So. U North SIXTH Street. (

MAY 18, 1863.

gTEAM UNGINK PACKING

LIBRICAT1VE PACKING,

FOrwTIIE STUFFING BOXES OF
STEAM ENGINES.

An article rrct nm trded by aft Ballroad Cempanla
wto bate tr,oreohly tested It, aid in general use on
over (wo hnnlrdend ffp aliioads,ar.a on trial by
over Ova hundred others.

ADOP1F.D BY 20.100 STATIONARY ENGINES, II
s a Ot article.

Sevenly-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound.

Lubrlcatlrc racking Cominuij,
t CLK MANUfACTCRERS,

723 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

L. G. TILT.OTSON & CO.
BOLE AGENTS,

26 DEY Street, New York.
GENERALLY. l 8p

MILLKR'8 STEAM ENOINK PACKINO.-- bo
packing" IBU8"n C0Veredi,hoil'lT filling, siulllnK-'flXl- Y

CENTS PER POCM)
Forsaiehy WILLIAM . MILLER.

Eole Wanuf cturer lor the United Hiates,
litarof 723 Hk'Mil Hireet.428'jP " Philadelphia 1'enna.

MILLINERY GOODS.

"WOOD & OARY,
No. 725 CHESNUT STREET,

ARE OFFERING DAILY
ALL TIIE LATEST NOVELTIES

IN

HATS AND BONNETS,
INCLUDING TIIE POPULAli

JAPANESE AND MEMLLION HATS.
4 lb lmrp

cE2 MISS C. O'BYENE,
r in her New and Elegant Store,

No. 807 ARCH Street,
Has row open a lame stock ot tbe choicest

FKEJNCh MIIiUNmiY.
A young Parisiennc Cram one of the most eminent of

the mliilnen estalnlfhments oi Paris) bas charge of theTr muilLK Department
Every ftyte and kind of HAT or BOSNCT now In

lashlon will be lound in stock. 4 21 lmrp

"Jp- - MKS. R. DILLON,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
H af a handFome auortment of SPRING MILLINERY

Mltus' ano Inlants' Ha s and Caps, bilks. Velvets
(ropes Ribbons Keaihers Flowers, Srames etc. t3 I54ui

REFRIGERATORS.

E F II IGERATO II S.

SMITH & RICHARDSON,
A rents for the rale of the justly celebrated CHARCOAL

LINED BEFRIGLB4TOR.1,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

ri)()M S05O TO 825'OC.
621nCP No. 61 I MARKET Street.

QNE DOLLAR'S WORTH OF ICE

PEH WKEK
Will keep your provisions cool and aweot In the
war:rc?t weather, by using one oi

So.orjley'w Ijarge ltefrlspr-ators- .

liny ave three apartments, and are thorough
yeutilatore. The soia 1 izc require but 50 couts
worth oi Ice per week.

E. S. FAHROH CO.,
aiANUFACTUUEBS,

4 25 lmrp ?L022(?i,OCKstlooti

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES
r- -, Til K CHAMPION AGAIN.
I u i Philadelphia. .Mav 2, lttiiti.
n Messrs Farrel. IlerrliiK to Co. Geutlmiien
MyP'aniPK 1 HI 'tuck on hand was destroyed bir
tire j enerdny moriunii aloui li o'clock. 1 be on y tinner
Frtvidwusihe coutents ot one of your truly valuuliln
tiro 1 root bales My buildiUK was ouo hundred and
twenty teet lODjt and (onv leet wide, and the aaa was
in the hottest of the nra and when It was iciuoved iu
the alteriioon end epened, my buuks, papers, etc. wore
lound, to my surprise, uud grutiflcution, uninjured,

lours, truly. J. l. JyNES.
KaRRFX, HI RRIG & CO.

N0.6S8 CUEfNUT 8treet. (Jayne's Hall,)
PlHLAPKLf II1A.

Sole matiufacttirers. In this state ot
IIEKHIKU'B Flit I ; PKOOF

which received the medal at tho World's Fair, London
and New York

These Safes are warranted frtefrom damfmtft.
lfo, manufacturers of Hall's Patent powder Proof

Lock Itki wise awarded a medal at the World's Fair;
l urclar Proof Kaiee, lined with Fiankllnite; Hank
Vaults, Bank locks, Steel Chests etc ft lftStrp

QNE ritlCB CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

One Prico
CLOTHING HOUSE,

No C04 MARKET STREET,
ABOVE SIXTH.

lrlcea reduced to the lowest point
A flue assortment of Keadv-maU- e Clothing con-

stantly on hand. Custom Work made to ordorat
Terr short notice, In style and durability unsur
passed, ' ' 4 801m 8p

OCT0R JUNKIN'8 NEW BOOK, TNDE-lens- e

t be Lord's day rest, can be had at the
book eiorca. Price tl or the ca-- h euolosed to the printer,
J ' MKh B UOKOKKS, ao M H MX 111 Ktreet, Phila-
delphia, wl 1 lrlg lhe book, post paid. Colporteurs to
cauvans the State, city, town and country desmul, to
whom liberal discount will be given Orders tor whole-
sale procured by uota to the author, Ho U'ii sPuut'K
btreet. HmwiJt '

DRY GOODS.

P H 1 C E & W O O D,
HAVE OPENED THEIR NEW STORE 'i

Norttwest Corner of EIGHTH and
FILBERT Streets.

Just opened, Black Silks.
French Lawns, 26, 2fl, 81 and 87J eenta.
Broche Fie-nrc- Poplin, 81 J ocnts.
Flain Delaine.
Co ored and Hlack Alpacas.
Good B.'cachod Muslins, 16, IS, 20 and 25 eenta.
VUIiamsvlllf, New York Mills, and Wamautt

Muslins.
Unb cached Muslins, 12 no to 26 eontg.
6--4 Pillow Caso Muslins, 25 up to 47 cents.
WHITE GOODS. WHITE GOODS.

8ott Finish Camlr c.
Jaconets and hairsooks.
Namfook stripe and F aid Mn-lin- s.

Victoria Lawns and 8wis Mucins
Ilair Cord Stripe Muslins.
Table Linens, Napkins and Towels.
Scotch Diai or by tbe pleco or yard,
fchirting; Linens, 40, 45, 60, 66 cents np to f 1 40 per

yrd.
Linen riuckat ack, 12J np to 40 cents a yard.
Butcher's Linen, 81 and 60 conts a ys rd.
A lare assortment of Hosiery and Gloves.
Hoop Skirts made to order, expre-sl- y lor onr sales,

and warranted.
SCO Ao Rands at old prioos
10C0 Linen Fans, 20 cents up to 85 cents at old1

prices.

PJtlCK tV WOOD,
2 15 K. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT.

T. B. Silk Sun Umbrellas, and French Cornets,

NEW SWUNG GOODS.
The subscribes are now recelvlnj their Spring impor-

tation ot

House Furnishing Dry Goods,
Comprising all ilie best varieties of

LINEN AKD COTTON PIIFKTINUS,
PILLOW AKD HOI.STLR 0A81NO9,
TABLK DAMAf'KS AND DIAPK.R8,
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, DOYLIES,
CHAAlBEIt AND BATH TOWELS,
TOWLLLIKC1S OK ALl,
WAB8HL1ES Qt ILra COUKTEBPASES,
Kt.AKKErS, TABLE AND TlAJfO COVERS,

And every other article of Fun inhlofr Dry Goods re-
quired to commence housekeeping or supply tho want
of a family.

M'UING H0SI1-R- AND MEWN0 GOODS.
The auberibers, with Ircreasrrt facilities for transaction oi the Hit'lKR DhPAKIMENTo' their busi-ness, luvlte attention to their ample and well selectedMock ol
LADIES', GENT.MF.V. ASD CIIILDRES'3

HOSIERY,
WEBIXO AKD SILK VESTS. DRAWERS. ETC.

Kew stock, and at the Bcdnccd Prices.

SHEPPARD,VAN HARLINGEN&ARRISON.
4 20 fmw2mrp No. 1008 CllEgSUT STREET.

STOVES, &c.

JJ N I O N OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus for Cooking and Heating
by Petroleum OIL Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,
and are not liable to get ont oioider, being aa simple In
every respect as a Kerosene Lump, lhe Baker, Broiler,
and Flat-Iro- Beater arc the o) special articles of fur-

niture required. For all other purposes, ordinary stove
lumlture may be used.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
SOLE ACEKT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 f ouin FIFTH Street.
Zifeifa dtienimt to thr rrrf--. 4 17 3m rp

27 OAS COOKING STOVES. 7
I HE EAGLE GAS 8TOVE3

Are wurronicd to
BAKE, BKOIL, BOIL ROAST, TOAST, 8TEW. HEAT

IKONf. EIO till!
NO TrST D1KT vJIOKK OR ASTIKS,

And are more economical than Wood. Coiil.or Oil.
G W. LOOM IS Manufacturer's Agent,

4 19 o. 27 S. MX Til Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

27 UNIVERSAL CLOTHES 07
WRINGER.

The only Wrlnuer with the Patent Cc-Whee- l Regu-
lator. We warrant tins Wringer, and no other.

G. W LOOMIS, Maniitaciurer's Agent.
4 19 Ko. 27 K IS1XI U htreet, Philade pbla, Pa.

27 THE CELEBRATED 27
DOXY WASHING KACHINE.

For sale at O W. LO 'MIS'
4 19 No. 27 S. R1XTII Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

27 REFIUGEIIATORS, 27
ICE COOLERS, ICE CREAM FREFZERH, CARpEr-- S

l.il tltS, CLOTHEs-- KINGEltS. ET '.,
At 1 W I OO MIS'.

4 llmwlm Ko. 27 S. SIXTH Street Philadelphia, Pa.

FUniMITURE.

I? U R M I U K E .TUB LARfiEST,J1 ( heaped and Best Stock of Furniture in tho
word u to be lound at

GUI LD & CO.'S
TJMON Ft'KNITRE DEPOT.

CORNER OF MNTH AND SlAHKET STREETS,
Ld N OS. M und M N M-- ON D Btreet

Parlor bulls, In Hull. Brocade, Plush. Damask, or
Beti.

Iilnlnp-roo- Chamber. Library Kitchen, and Office
rurnl.ure, at lsbu ously low prices, and the newest
st es aud patterns.

Public Building .vchocl, College, and Shop Fort Iture
In endless arittv.

A knidB ot Furniture wanted bv houvkeopers. at
exceed. ittiy ow pi Ices at eliln rol their ItLuieime emali-ili-l:iii-

It ou nt to save u onev and get well
served go to GOl'l.D & CO. I elore purchns ng else-wlte- ie

orrer of KIN i'H and MAl,Ki.T, aud Nos. ST
and US N, KEIOND Street. 2l05p

QOURTNEY& WILLITS,
Nos. 14 and 16 S. Seventh St., Philada.

MAM'FACTL'Kl Rl OF

BKAITH IL COTTAliK FI KMTIRE ,

AND THE ONLY DURABLE IN i'HE CITY.

Also, Dirjing-Iloo- m Furniture,
AKD BEDDING, constantly on hand. 4 23mwflm

N ATIONAL EXPRB8 8
AND TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY.
OFFICE Ko. ba WAHKET STREET.piii.LADbi.rm a.

THE NATIONAL EXPRESS AND TRANSPORTA-
TION OMPANY. having (lnally oomple.ed it Houtb-er- n

I hrouvn connections ttoin
KEW YOhK and PHILADELPHIA to BALTN

MOHK, WASHINUTON. RICHMOND, SAVANNAH.
1'HAKLk.HlON. and al intcinediute and adinoeitt
towns as lar south as ATLANTA. la , and a'so havin

its western coinioc: Imts, via the Bultimuro
aud Ohio Rullroad over mall mads to

l IM'INNATl AND ST. LOUIS,
Is now prepared to receive Freight, JUurchaudise, Valu-
able Packages,

MONEY AND BULLION,
end to transler ibe snme to or trom places designed, and
nil Intermediate points, as
r FFu.lEKTLV. and CHEAPLY
as can t e done by any other Express Company.

Cilices are a'xo opened tu
liObltE AND NEW ORLEANS,

and fnafewriays the Company will run through, via
Si OM la Oil I ltV, to tbOMO pluces.

J. . JOHNSTON President.
B F. FICKLIN,

11 let General Superintendent

U R NEXT OOVEBNOR CLYMER ORo OMBY, as mav be rhosen together with the
EVEN1KQ TEl.KfiPAPH, .

KEW YOBK, CLIPPER, Etc.,
may bo obtained as usual at

QCKISN'H NEWS-STAN-

1 12 Corner of 8EYE3TU and CUESNVX btreats,


